Determine which is the proper noun and rewrite it using correct punctuation.

- A Common Noun is a general person place or thing.
- A Proper Noun is a specific person place or thing. Proper nouns are always capitalized.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Common Noun</th>
<th>Proper Noun</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>building</td>
<td>Empire State Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>brother</td>
<td>Sam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>drink</td>
<td>Kool-Aid</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ex) super hero     superman          Superman
Ex) building       eiffel tower      Eiffel Tower

1) state           hawaii            
2) city            philadelphia       
3) michael jordan  player            
4) console         playstation        
5) river           nile               
6) sarah           sister            
7) teacher         mr. williams       
8) rover           dog               
9) planet          mars              
10) day            saturday          
11) tom cruise      actor             
12) country         france            
13) mount everest   mountain          
14) halloween       holiday           
15) cereal          cheerios          
16) pizza palace    restaurant        
17) dr. williams    doctor            
18) 2nd Avenue      street            
19) lamborgini      car               
20) candy           almond joy       

Answers

- Superman
- Eiffel Tower
Identify Proper Nouns

• A Common Noun is a general person place or thing.
• A Proper Noun is a specific person place or thing. Proper nouns are always capitalized.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Common Noun</th>
<th>Proper Noun</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>building</td>
<td>Empire State Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>brother</td>
<td>Sam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>drink</td>
<td>Kool-Aid</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ex) super hero                       superman       Superman
Ex) building                         eiffel tower   Eiffel Tower
1)  state                             hawaii        Hawaii
2)  city                              philadelphia  Philadelphia
3)  michael jordan                    player        Michael Jordan
4)  console                           playstation    Playstation
5)  river                             nile          Nile
6)  sarah                             sister        Sarah
7)  teacher                           mr. williams  Mr. Williams
8)  rover                             dog           Rover
9)  planet                            mars          Mars
10) day                               saturday      Saturday
11) tom cruise                         actor         Tom Cruise
12) country                           france        France
13) mount everest                      mountain      Mount Everest
14) halloween                          holiday       Halloween
15) cereal                            cheerios      Cheerios
16) pizza palace                       restaurant    Pizza Palace
17) dr. williams                       doctor       Dr. Williams
18) 2nd Avenue                         street       2nd Avenue
19) lamborgini                         car          Lamborghini
20) candy                             almond joy    Almond Joy

Answers

Superman
Eiffel Tower
Hawaii
Philadelphia
Michael Jordan
Playstation
Nile
Sarah
Mr. Williams
Rover
Mars
Saturday
Tom Cruise
France
Mount Everest
Halloween
Cheerios
Pizza Palace
Dr. Williams
2nd Avenue
Lamborghini
Almond Joy
Determine which is the proper noun and rewrite it using correct punctuation.

• A Common Noun is a general person place or thing.
• A Proper Noun is a specific person place or thing. Proper nouns are always capitalized.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Common Noun</th>
<th>Proper Noun</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>building</td>
<td>Empire State Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>brother</td>
<td>Sam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>drink</td>
<td>Kool-Aid</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ex) super hero  superman  **Superman**
Ex) building  eiffel tower  **Eiffel Tower**

1) jack  friend
2) coke  soda
3) movie  finding nemo
4) doritos  chips
5) wal-mart  store
6) flintstones  show
7) character  mario
8) pokémon  game
9) ocean  atlantic ocean
10) book  goosebumps
11) lake  hefner lake
12) saharah  desert
13) july  month
14) forest  sherwood forest
15) titanic  ship
16) school  bayside high
17) comic strip  garfield
18) google  website
19) building  white house
20) man  abraham lincoln

**Answers**
ex.  **Superman**
ex.  **Eiffel Tower**
1.  
2.  
3.  
4.  
5.  
6.  
7.  
8.  
9.  
10.  
11.  
12.  
13.  
14.  
15.  
16.  
17.  
18.  
19.  
20.  
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Identify Proper Nouns

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Common Noun</th>
<th>Proper Noun</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>building</td>
<td>Empire State Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>brother</td>
<td>Sam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>drink</td>
<td>Kool-Aid</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Determine which is the proper noun and rewrite it using correct punctuation.

- A Common Noun is a general person place or thing.
- A Proper Noun is a specific person place or thing. Proper nouns are always capitalized.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ex)</th>
<th>super hero</th>
<th>superman</th>
<th>Superman</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ex)</td>
<td>building</td>
<td>eiffel tower</td>
<td>Eiffel Tower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1) jack</td>
<td>friend</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) coke</td>
<td>soda</td>
<td></td>
<td>Coke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) movie</td>
<td>finding nemo</td>
<td>Finding Nemo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4) doritos</td>
<td>chips</td>
<td></td>
<td>Doritos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5) wal-mart</td>
<td>store</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wal-Mart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6) flintstones</td>
<td>show</td>
<td></td>
<td>Flintstones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7) character</td>
<td>mario</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8) pokémon</td>
<td>game</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pokémon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9) ocean</td>
<td>atlantic ocean</td>
<td>Atlantic Ocean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10) book</td>
<td>goosebumps</td>
<td></td>
<td>Goosebumps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11) lake</td>
<td>hefner lake</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hefner Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12) saharah</td>
<td>desert</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sahara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13) july</td>
<td>month</td>
<td></td>
<td>July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14) forest</td>
<td>sherwood forest</td>
<td>Sherwood Forest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15) titanic</td>
<td>ship</td>
<td></td>
<td>Titanic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16) school</td>
<td>bayside high</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bayside High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17) comic strip</td>
<td>garfield</td>
<td></td>
<td>Garfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18) google</td>
<td>website</td>
<td></td>
<td>Google</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19) building</td>
<td>white house</td>
<td></td>
<td>White House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20) man</td>
<td>abraham lincoln</td>
<td>Abraham Lincoln</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Answers

- Superman
- Eiffel Tower
- Jack
- Coke
- Finding Nemo
- Doritos
- Wal-Mart
- Flintstones
- Mario
- Pokémon
- Atlantic Ocean
- Goosebumps
- Hefner Lake
- Sahara
- July
- Sherwood Forest
- Titanic
- Bayside High
- Garfield
- Google
- White House
- Abraham Lincoln
Determine which is the proper noun and rewrite it using correct punctuation.

**Remember**

• A Common Noun is a **general** person place or thing.
• A Proper Noun is a **specific** person place or thing. Proper nouns are always capitalized.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Common Noun</th>
<th>Proper Noun</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>building</td>
<td>Empire State Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>brother</td>
<td>Sam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>drink</td>
<td>Kool-Aid</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ex) super hero superman
Ex) building eiffel tower
1) george bush president
2) artist picasso
3) Jack brother
4) monster dracula
5) the mona lisa painting
6) writer dr. suess
7) u.s. constitution document
8) store target
9) song old mcdonald
10) peanuts comic strip
11) movie transformers
12) laffy taffy candy
13) singer elvis
14) stadium yankee stadium
15) hollywood town
16) pepsi soda
17) cartoon tom and jerry
18) road not taken poem
19) monopoly board game
20) amusement park disney land

**Answers**

Superman
Eiffel Tower
Determine which is the proper noun and rewrite it using correct punctuation.

**Remember**

- A Common Noun is a general person place or thing.
- A Proper Noun is a specific person place or thing. Proper nouns are always capitalized.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Common Noun</th>
<th>Proper Noun</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>building</td>
<td>Empire State Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>brother</td>
<td>Sam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>drink</td>
<td>Kool-Aid</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Answers**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ex.</td>
<td>Superman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ex.</td>
<td>Eiffel Tower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>George Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Picasso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Jack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Dracula</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>The Mona Lisa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Dr. Suess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>U.S. Constitution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Target</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Old Mcdonald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Peanuts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Transformers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Laffy Taffy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Elvis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Yankee Stadium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Hollywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>Pepsi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Tom And Jerry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>Road Not Taken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>Monopoly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>Disney Land</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Identify Proper Nouns

Determine which is the proper noun and rewrite it using correct punctuation.

- A Common Noun is a general person place or thing.
- A Proper Noun is a specific person place or thing. Proper nouns are always capitalized.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Common Noun</th>
<th>Proper Noun</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>building</td>
<td>Empire State Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>brother</td>
<td>Sam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>drink</td>
<td>Kool-Aid</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ex) super hero       superman
Ex) building         eiffel tower
1) glue stick        elmer's glue
2) frankenstein      monster
3) dial soap         soap bar
4) company           sega
5) scientist         einstein
6) africa            continent
7) babe ruth         baseball player
8) character         donald duck
9) statue of liberty  statue
10) mascot           mickey mouse
11) the three bears   fairy tale
12) tokyo             city
13) Harry Houdini     magician
14) website           facebook
15) the giver         book
16) friend            will
17) hokey pokey       song
18) movie             toy story
19) cat               mr. wiskers
20) team              the braves
Determine which is the proper noun and rewrite it using correct punctuation.

Remember:

- A Common Noun is a general person place or thing.
- A Proper Noun is a specific person place or thing. Proper nouns are always capitalized.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Common Noun</th>
<th>Proper Noun</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>building</td>
<td>Empire State Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>brother</td>
<td>Sam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>drink</td>
<td>Kool-Aid</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ex) super hero superman
Ex) building eiffel tower
1) glue stick elmer's glue
2) frankenstein monster
3) dial soap soap bar
4) company sega
5) scientist einstein
6) africa continent
7) babe ruth baseball player
8) character donald duck
9) statue of liberty statue
10) mascot mickey mouse
11) the three bears fairy tale
12) tokyo city
13) Harry Houdini magician
14) website facebook
15) the giver book
16) friend will
17) hokey pokey song
18) movie toy story
19) cat mr.wiskers
20) team the braves

Answers

Superman
Eiffel Tower
Elmer'S Glue
Frankenstein
Dial Soap
Sega
Einstein
Africa
Babe Ruth
Donald Duck
Mickey Mouse
The Three Bears
Tokyo
Harry Houdini
Facebook
The Giver
Will
Hokey Pokey
Toy Story
Mr.Wiskers
The Braves